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On Sale at 7.30 Tonight at Simpson’s
PROBS— M

THIRD FLOORMAIN FLOOR ÿMMi. ::
IllID 61 ... 50c AND 75c WOOL TOQUES, 25c.

W»fceaPe, 5th
ties in plain and combination colors. 7.30 p.m................................................o

BULGARIAN WOLF SETS.
Stoles and Muffs—Stoles are two-skin effect, with head crossed at 

back, long stole fronts, trimmed with head and tail. Can be w_orn as a 
throw-over if desired; muff large pillow shape, with full satin ends, down 
beds. Regular price, per set, $28.50 and $30.00. Saturday, 7.30 to 10
pm. p0j* .#••••••••• ••••••••••* •«••••••• •••••»•'••• • ZleUU

White Imitation Ermine Sets, good large size stole and muff, suit
able for girls up to 14 years, trimmed with tails and silk ornament, lined 
with cream satin. Regular price was $7.50. 7.30 pun., per set .... 4.95 

Black Belgian Hare Stoles, extra wide on shoulder, plain, round 
back, six tab fronts, trimmed with tails, good black satin lining. Regu-
lar price $5.00. 7.30 pun............................ ....................................... •• •••.■• *.45

25-Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, large pillow shape, full satm ends, 
down beds, perfectly matched pieces, that compare both in wear and I, 
appearance " with the best whole-skin Persian muffs. Regular price

9.95 V

■MEN’S BATHROBES AT $5.00.
Excellent patterns in grays and browns, Austrian blanket cloths, 

durable and warm. 7.30 p.m....................................... 7............................... "

MEN’S $8.50, $10.00 AND $12.00 DRESSING GOWNS, SATURDAY,
7.30 P.M., $5.95.

Blues, grays, browns and garnet, in stripe and plaid effects, corded 
edges. Saturday, 7.30 p.m. ................................................ ...............

BOYS’ ULSTER OVERCOATS, SPECIAL $6.95.
Regularly $10 50.

Double-Breasted Ulsters, with shawl collars, madç from tan Scotch 
tweeds; sizes 27 to 35,. 7.30 Saturday evening................

BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, $3.90.
Regularly $5.75, $6.00, $6.50.

Double-breasted, to button close to chin; an assortment of shades, 
including browns, grays, reds and blues; sizes 22 to 28. 7.30 p.m. .. 3.90

9K GOLD AND 10K GOLD BAR PIN BROOCHES
Set with olivenes, amethysts and real pearls; 10k Gold Signet and 

Birthday Rings. Regularly $1.50, $2.00. Saturday

MEN’S NECKWEAR, 19c.
Pure silk and mixtures. Regularly 35c, 50c and 75c. 7.30 p.m.. . .19

200 PAIRS MEN’S IMITATION PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLETS,
GLOVES AND BUTTS.

Warmly lined, and strong, durable leather palms. Regularly $1.50. 
Saturday, 7.30 p.m
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Close-fitting, elastic waist band, black only, knife-pleated flounce of
sateen, sizes 38 to 42 
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LINGERIE WAISTS.
200 Beautiful Voile and Crepe Waists, made up in the very newest 

styles and beautifully trimmed, high and low necks, long or short sleeves,
all sizes to 42 inches. Regular price $2.95. 7.30 p.m............................ 1.29

LONG KIMONO GOWNS, HALF PRICE.
Silk Crepe de Chine, Satin and Fancy ^Delaines, trimmed with hand 

embroidery; $9.00, $12.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $35.00. Saturday 4.50
17.50

1.00
200 ONLY BEADED BAGS.

5!4-incli engraved frame, white bead ground, with gold, white gold 
and steel and white and colors. Regular $1.50. 7.30 p.m to ...98

200 SUPERB CUSHIONS.
Brocades and moires, tapestries, rich silks and wool tops, filled with 

best Russian down. 7.30 pm. .............................................................. 7.Until 10 o’ClockXMAS UMBRELLAS GREATLY REDUCED.
Men’s and women’s, silk-mixed covers, handles in the newest de

signs, mounts for engraving, also pearl, silver and rolled gold post. 
Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $3.25. 7.30 p.m. .................. ..

NICKEL-PLATED SHAVING SET.
With magnifying glass, hot water mug and shaving brush. 7.30

1.00
BUSSES’ AND WOMEN’S COATS, $5.95.

» • g* Worth $10.00 and $15.00, warm winter materials, serviceable tweedsh OY ttlG convenience Or and diagonals and zibelines.- 7.30 p.m. _____
a vi vvifvvmwfivc VI GIFT BOOK FOR THE CHILDREN.

“When I Grow Up,” by W. W. Denslow, attractively illustrated incustomers wno cannot UO colors, bound in cloth. Regularly,60c. Bazaar, 7.30 p.m. .........
„l . n>r • . L • • , t FOURPIECE BRASS SMOKING SET.their Christmas shopping in the
daytime this store will remain open be
fore the holiday on the following evenings
Tonight, December 20th

Tuesday, December 23rd
Wednesday, December 24th

1.89
5.95
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PURE SILK TAFFETA AND SATIN RIBBONS
4^4, 5 and 6 inches wide, in white, cream, pink, pale blue, bright red, 

cardinal, navy, brown, old rose, amethyst, emerald, yellow, saxe, black, 
etc. 7.30 p.m., per yard

.43Bazaar.7 7.30 p.m.

10 FOURTH FLOOR“BELGRAVIAN LINEN” BOX OF STATIONERY.
Containing 24 sheets note paper and envelopes. Regularly 25c. HALF-PRICE SALE OF NOVELTIES FROM VIENNA, PARIS

AND JAPAN
On Sale in Drapery Department.

Photo and Picture Frames. Jewel and Trinket Boxes, Handkerchief 
and Glove Boxes, Silk Bags, Japanese Hand-Embroidered Bags, Mate,
etc., etc. Thief is the first time these beautiful Viennese metal brocaded 
frames and boxes have been shown in Toronto.
Tapestry-Covered Handkerchief Boxes . . .85 to 1.50
Gloves Boxes.......................... ............................ 1.26 to 5.00
Trinket and Jewel Boxes......... ............ .. ............. .. 1.00 to 12.50
Photo Frames, in great.variety............... ....................................3.50 to 12.50
Japanese Embroidered Bags ...........  . ...................................5.00 and'7.50
Japanese Embroidered Mats .............................................. ................75 to 1.75
Japanese Fretwork Frames. Each.........  .............. ....... 1.00

And many other pretty articles all marked at exactly half these 
prices for 7.30 p.m.

Special , .15
HANDKERCHIEFS.

$1.50 Real Appenzell Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs. 7.30 p.m... .75 
$2.00 Real Appenzell Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs. 7.30 p.m.. 1.00 
$2.50 Real Appenzell Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs. J.30 p.m.. 1.25 
$3.00 Real Appenzell Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs. 7.30 p.m.. 1.50 
$5.00 Real Appenzell Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs. 7.30 p.m.. 2.50 

WOMEN’S LONG KID GLOVES.
Mousquetaire, dome fasteners, oversewn seam, self point, white, one 

button only; black, tan, white, 12-button. Various sizes. Extra special 
value. 7.30 p.m. ..................................................................................................1,19

SIXTH FLOOR
350 ONLY TOY CHINA TEA SETS.

Consisting of 21 pieces and four small teaspoons. 7.30 p.m.,
39per set

LUNCH ROOM SPECIAL 
Shoppers’ Evening Dinner, 5.00 to 7.30 p.m.

Cut of Roast Beef, with Mashed Potatoes, Bread and Butter, 
Boiled Rice Pudding, Tea or Coffee

MEN’S SILK SOCKS, 29c.
Seamless, lisle thread, spliced heel, toe and sole, black only; sizes 

9Vz to 11. 7.30 p.m
300 Silk Accordéon Knit Mufflers, knotted silk ends; new shades of

saxe blue, purple, gold, navy, white, black and fancy stripes; $2.00 value. 
7.30 p.m

.29 25 SINGLE PAIRS OF LACE CURTAINS.
Between 50 and 60 pairs Arabe, Gluny, Brussels, Novelty Nets, 

Scrims, Nottinghams, etc. One pair to a pattern. Some slightly soiled. 
Values from $1.00 to $18.50 per pair. 7.30 p.m., Half-Price.BASEMENT98

CUT GLASS JUGS.
Handsome deep cut pattern, 3-pint size, star and buzz wheel 

pattern. Regularly $5.00. 7.30 p.m
Tumblers to Match Above Jugs. Regularly $9.00 dozen. Six

.................... .. ................................... • •••• , . ,
THREE-PIECE CARVING SET.

Knife, Fork and Steel, staghorn handles, leatherette case. 7.30

FIFTH FLOORSECOND FLOOR
3.79 FURNITURE ON SALE, 7JO P.M.

Curate, in to]id mahogany, Inlaid Sheraton design. Regularly $16.00. Saturday nighthalf-price................. .. ....................... .......... .............. ................................... g qq
Curate, in solid mahogany, Inlaid. Regularly $22.75. Saturday night half-price 11.36
Curate, In solid mahogany, shelves are magnificently inlaid. Regularly $28.80. Saturday night half-price ......................................................................... * .............

half-price*’ ln 80lld mah°Fany> I®1*1*! Sheraton design. Regularly $24.75. Saturday nlglr^
-price*’ fumed oa*'’ cane shelves, Jacobean period. Regularly $26.00. Saturday nl|h^

. Tray, In solid mahogany. Louis XVI.'period.’ Regularly tÙ'.ÔÔ.' 'satur-day night, half-price................... ....................... .  e .. .................... .........17.00
Table and Tea Tray, in solid mahogany. Regularly $85.00. Saturday night half-
Tef Table and Tray, In solid mahogany, Inlaid. Regularly $65.00. Saturday nightnail-price............................... ................................ ......... ^ ^
Tea Table and Tray, In Circassian walnut Regularly $150.00. Saturday" night, half-price ......................................................................................... 7600

day I*ghtV*S?fn-p*"ceTr"y’ ln S°Hd mahogany’ Sheraton desigii." Regiilarïy $Vo.oÔ." Satur-
*nd Tray' ln fume^ OE*. Jacobean period.' Regularly'$80.00." Saturday 

day n*lhtV^a"f-prniceTr*y’. !" B°Ud .m.ah°8any' design.' ' Regularl'y '$96.00. " Satiir-
night°half-price’ “°nd mahogai,y- lnlald Sheraton design." Regularly '$*31.76.' ' Saturd” 

Book Wagon, In solid mahogany. Regularly $37.65 Saiirrdav nieh't "haif" nr'iné" " 1*00nlght°ha,,8p"n=de.SO,.ld..ntoh0gany' lDla,d 8he^0n mOo’^iuîSfy
prlceP*rl0r. T.‘b'.e.’. !” mah0ga"y. ™'. lnl‘Ud: iiesularly >34.00. ' ' SatuMaiy' 'tight ' ha“ 
balf-Fp*rlceeaf°*te L*8 T*b'#’ ln 80lld mah°sany' toiaidV Regularly'$47'.56.' Saturday nl*S 
priceP*r,°r. .T“b.'e’. Z”. g°,d’'eaf’ ,and ™a^1« top- ' Regularly' *$76M.‘ Saturday 'night' S 
prieeP"rl0rT*b,e:.ln eoll'eaf'âÀd -narbie top'.'Regu'lariÿ $4td».'Aatur'day'night' “l”

day n*ght ‘iV/ ' Regularly mM. ’
nlghf^half-prlce*'..1” .C!^^*‘!I!.^al.n.U^ .^°ul8 Period." Regularly $iiÔ.00." Saturd^ 
Satu^ay* night,'"half-price ma^ogany' L"u^e *VI. period, marble top. Regularly’$7^00. 

J*bl*:.!" .SOUd mahOKan>r; ,n^' Sheraton! Regu.aiiy '$8ôioV.* 'satuiday niéti.' fit* 
Library Trtit 1» cTr^an^Œt ’̂ SSS^Î 8a'tu'rday nl'ght,'half-price 45 00

Dessin solld'mtiu^îmy"lieifutlt^Hy'tnlaldl° ,^® 00, Saturday night, Half-Price 
e.......................... ■ Regu,afly $295.00. Saturday tight half-
Chifdren’s Fofdin^Commode CW!' ^ul^y $^0”' ja^rday nlght- haifiprice^M

MEN’S $2.50, $2.75 AND $3.00 AMERICAN SLIPPERS, $1.95.
Chocolate, wine and vici kid, kid lined, “Opera” and “Everett” 

styles, sizes bVz to 11. Regularly $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00. 7.30 pjn.

WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 25c.
‘ ‘ Arctid ’ ’ cloth, plaid pattern, cord soles, sizes 3 to 7. 7.30 p.m.. .25
Children’s House Slippers, ankle strap stvle, black felt, with red 

silk pom-pom, felt soles, also other styles, sizes 8, 9,10,11,12,13,1 and 
2. Regularly 35c and 45c. 7.30 p.m........................................

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SATINS.
Duchess Satins, 36 and 38-inch. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50—Parisian 

tones. 7.30 p.m........................................................................................................ ..
Black Duchess Paillettes and Satin Messaiines. Regularly $1.25— 

38 inches wide. 7.30 p.m., yard.................................
Black “Charmeuse Duchesse,” 200 yar s, rest 

inches. Regularly $2.00, for..........................................

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
Good assortment, size 2 x 2Zi yards. Regularly $2.45, $2.75 and

$•►.00. All one 7.30 p.m. price.................................
No phone or mail orders.

100 Guest Towels, damask borders, hemstitched borders, hemstitch
ed hems. Regularly $1.00. 7.30 p.m.. pair

for .. 2.799
1.95

2.00p m. .
450 ONLY TWO-PIECE CARVING SETS.

Staghorn handles. 7.30 p.m., per set ..................
HOUSE AND SEWING SCISSORS.

Keen cutting, close points, nickel-plated ; sizes 4-inch, 5-inch, 
6-inch. Your choice at 7.30 in the Basement, a special price, each .25 

CHILDREN’S CUTLERY SETS.
Knife, Fork and Spoon, nickel-plated. 7.30 p.m., per set .. .15

half1.00
.25

price
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/- J68 On vEYEGLASS HOLDERS.

- ™ack button, German silver chain on spring. Regularlv 50c, for, 
i .30 p.m 25 /

tis140 NECK RUFFS.
U ostrich, with bow »ot black satin ribbon; colors of solid white. 

:ack. nav% and royal, also combination, black and white, white and
gra\, black and purple, rose and black and emerald and black. 7.30 
p.m,

price

Before You Know It1.95
New Circle—Second Floor.

Christmas will be here! You’ve heard so much talk about 
shopping early, that it just sounds like a false cry of “Wolf!”
—doesn ’titî Well, now you’d better think of another fable__
the one about the hare and the toroiee ! You may be some speed 
merchant, but it will take you all the spare time that’s left now 
to get ready for Christmas.

BORDERED DELAINES. J
4000 yards, newest designs and colorings. Per yard......... .. .46
Printed French Crepe de Chines, new designs, 31 inches wide. Per .99yard

The Robert Simpson Compmy^^-"*
Regularly $6.25.

.46 ft$6.50 OSTRICH FEATHERS FOR $2.50
Just 163 Feathers for (a 7.30 rush.

They are strong feathers, and this is 
of the best bargains of the season. 7.3Ô

p.m........ 17.50
Hr
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